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FOR STATE PRINTER
0

Our Annual SaleJoseph R. .Whitney's Clalma For

NOW GOING ON
HAS PROFESSIONAL FITNESS

EXTRA SPECIAL
We offer until Saturday all of our Holiday Silver

Plated Ware at actual cost. We do this,
to avoid carrying the jstoclc over.

This Is a bona fide offer, We mean what we tay.
Remember this offer only holds good until Saturday

so you will have to hurry.

ROSS, HIGGINS Co. Fidelity and Ability Strong Argument!
It Hia Behalf Fine Official Record
Marka Hit Incumbency Every Proa-pa-

Fair.

Football New Yfar'a.-C- m New Year'

day tha Owapunpun football eleven will

Every article in the house reduced.

This is the greatest offering in Fine

Dry Goods, Qothing. Furnishing

Goods, Etc.. placed before the people

of the Lower Columbia for a year.

TERSE TALES OF THE TOWH

' Liquor Llcense.Clty Treasurer Dealy

yetrday received $KW on a lljuw
liernae.

Has Intentloni.-Ba- .te Katre, a native
of Norway ht intentions' along the line
of American citiaenhip and mad a

formal declaration of them. yeWday
before County Clerk Clinton.

COOPER,
Dry Goods and Clothing House of Astoria.

Take Oath. All the newly elected rity
officers have now takea th. oath of
office. Police Commissioner Hansen and

Albrman Roblnwm having Wrn given
the oath yesterday by City Auditor An-

derson, t

Snow All Along.The local rier
Inomrr report know from one half

incite to two inehm in ditty from
Colli to IlrooktMd, all along the Co-

lumbia, the greater depth liug of

iue In th bill bak from (he water

lit.

..Council to Meet-T-he new city mun-ti- l

will hold their first inert ing irl
Monday noon and immediately adjourn
until Tuesday noon, Monday bring a

legal holiday. On Tueday tha new

mayor will deliver hi mag and

nam tha usual committee .
s

Has Bta Committed. The eighten-year-ol-

ton of Mr. and Mr. Anton

Korenaon, at Calhlamrt, wa yesterday
adjudged inaane by the authoriUe

there, and wa Wing held for the
from tha 0. S, I. A. at Salem

who bad been dispatched to take him

Ui tha capital.

nvo-- t the Went Astoria aggregation In

thi city for what will probaMy ba the
final football contest of tha season.
Both team are said to ba practicing
hard for tha game and a warm game
will doubting be played.

Sale Conclude. Tbo sale of property
for tha recovery of delinquent taxes
1104, and penalties, was opened yeter
day morning by Khariff Linvill and was
concluded by 3 o'clock. Moat of the
property waa bid ia by the county
though aevenat bidders were present
from Port land and elsewhere.

Day Appolnttd.-Jo- hn fstcplM-nson-

"day in court" hum been set. The
for prosecution and defence last

evening decided to hold the examination
before JuKti.e Goodman on Wednesday
of next week, January 3rd. The ease
ha many point of intcre.t and the

preliminary trial will be largely at-

tended.

Mandates Here. Mandate in affirma-

tion of the two following nanus ease
were reiflved here by County Clerk
( linton yeterday from the Supreme
Court! In Re Charlotte CJrimberg, ap-

pellant, verua. Columbia River Packer'
Association: An In Re Held, Murdork
A Co., appellant, versus Alaaka Kih-erma-

Tacking Comjiany.

All Ia One Day. Johan W. CarU.n.
of Clifton, aecured a marriage lieen

from fVmnty Clerk Clinton yeterday
hi wedding to Mi Homi

Adhmople, of th Mini plaee, and armed
with thi domment hunted up County
fudpa C. J. Trenrhard and engaged bi

rn in rounding out the high and
hapjjy contrart. Judge Trenchard per-frn-

the ceremony about 3 o'clock

yel('rday afternoon and Mr. and Mr.
CuylMin returned to Clifton on thp
evening xpre.

On Official Rounda-Ht- ate Labor Com-miiotie- r

. P. HofT waa In the city
eferday on a tour of inpcctinn of tlw

plant and factoriea here and lierealxnit.
and expreed himwelf a well aatihAcd

with th care token, generally, by own
er and employer, for the aafe-guurd- -

ing of eniiloyr in milU, fatorie and
canneries of Hat nop county. He viitcd
Seaside in th afternoon and wnt
through the Seaoide Spruce I.umlicr

(Vnnpnny' plant, finding all a it ammld
Im. ! returns to the capital from
here.

Shifting Titlrta. Two traimfcra of

realty title were recorded at the

county clerk'a oflk-- yesterday: Iaac
C. Ijingford and wife to Irving C. ling- -

ford, warranty deed, consideration $1

conveying the K. 12 of S. K. of
Section i. Tp. 5 N. R. 10 Wet; II CJ.

Van Ihu-en- , adininiNtraUir of the estate
of Alfred II. Stone, deceased to William
It. Mrllaflie, eonnideration $170t. con-

veying lot 8 and 9 in ecctioii (I; S.
N. E. 14. N. 2 of N. W. and lot

1 and ft, action 8, Tp. 8, 2C. It. 7 W. aiid

lot 4, Tract C, Mock 5, and twenty Iota

in Olncy'a addition to Atoria

Go T. Idate. After waiting patient-

ly ia thia city for two weeka vainly
watching for an opportunity to go to
ca on the steamer Sue H. Elmore so

that they might 1 made husband and
wife, J. T. Miller, a young man in tbe

employ of the Willamette Pulp and

Paper Company at Oregon City, and hia

fair cousin, Misa Lena Miller, finally
gave up hope of ever getting married
if they waited until "Old Neptune"
quieted down, and left yesterday morn-

ing for Idaho where they win be mar
ried, aa th. law ia that State does not

prohibit first cousin, from marrying.
The young couple have tbe best wishes
of tbe whole community that their
their nuptial effort, will be crowned
with success.

Among th. Missing. No trace has
been found of Harry Lamb who so

mysteriously disappeared from Aftoona
on Christmas day, though every avenue
of available information has been ex-

hausted. The theory that he baa been

drowned because, the last aeen of bim
waa on the Altoona dock, is no more
tenable than the other theory that he
took a boat either up or down the river,
on the same hypothesis. It ia not neces-

sary, nor certain, that he is dead; and

it is hoped yet, by his friends, that he

may report in good shape.

Do you wish to atudy the piano I
Piano harmony aad history of musk

taught at Miss Tawney". studio. 861

Commercial. Fultoa building, Pboa
Black. 2143.

CLOSING OUT SAUL
Oa tat fifteeatk f November, the sa-

tire stock of goods at tlw Little Beak
Store, wffl be put oa sale si coot Cariet- -
mae bargains in books, stationery bv
altiea, ate. 174 Teath street.

Cooper's Aaaaal Cleanse. Sale Nrar
Going On. Dont Mise It

TOUR NUT.

Never save to wait long at tbe Oe-dd- eat

Barber Shop. A. E. Feteraea,
proprietor.

MOVED AND READY.
Charles Heilbom 4 Cou have

into their new store aad make tke as
aottacemeat that titer are bow epea fof
business and art ready to fill aO ordeal
promptly.

N. A. Ackermaa, 421 Bond St, does eB
manner of texidermy. furniture apael
staring, carpet cleaning and laying, atai-tre-ss

making a specialty and all work
guaranteed.

Wood I Wood I Wood! Wood! Woedl
For choice dry box-woo- Ulepboas)

2064 Black, or leave orders at the Aa
toria Grocery. 0. Kelson, Th. Wool
Man."

Mrs. Tilda Anderson, maasage, 147

Gnand Avenue. Given either at home or
wffl ealL

The Little Book Store for sale.

Tlte probabilitiea are that Joaeph R.

Whitney, the preaent incumbent of the

office of Stat Printer will bav so

opposition at the April primarie. nor

in the party field at any time, Tbia ia

a ft ahould be.

Mr. Whitney baa given the State tbe
benefit of hia complete equipment for
tlte office, and ha done it at the leaat

xt poMible with the proper conduct
of thi important branch of tbe public
ervh. Tbe pot la one that require

an adept at tlte forefront of ita admin-

istration and thla ba ia in every aenae

of the word, the volume and character
of the output being tangible and India-putabl- e

evidence of bi profeional fit-- n

for the position. It i the better
part of politic to continue tbe tenure of
aiiih a public servant, rather than to
break in upon the good work that U

Mng nccomp1ihel, and which mean
o tnticli in the broad field of the State'

requirement ,
If there were any expediency in con-

sidering the election of a new man in

thi relation, or if party exigenciea de-

manded another candidate, or if there
were othera the office with
claim upon the people that could not
be Ignored, then perhap bi

might be questioned, bul a none
of the condition exist, and be ba
given irreproachable aervice for the
four yar be baa been there, no reason
able cause exiU for obstructing his

nomination and election for another
term of administration.

IN good faith in party matter i one
of the tradition of the Republican
party in Oregon. He ha never been
known to do, nor aay, a thing that
brought the ahadow of hazard upon iU
policiei or people, nor baa hia record, in
office and out of it. an atom of reproach
attached to it from any source or
caue. He i clean, capable, and proven.
three imperative atributea. demanded by
all partie and especially by the Repub
lican party of Oregon.

Tin-r- e i, therefore, every reason for
hia being put back a the head of tin

great printery and thi recognition of
fidelity and personal equipment ia in
atrlct accord with Republican principles,
the cardinal, actuating doctrine of
which, i tin' due and wholesome recom-

pense of its bctt and ablest tenants
and representatives.

Cooper. Annual Clearance Sal. Now

Going On. Don't Mil It

THE JOLLY AMERICAN TRAMP.

From the Oregonian the following is

clipped regarding the coming of "The

Jolly American Tramp" to FUher't
next Monday, a a Now Year attraction.

Tha antic of Happy .lack Potter, the

lolly American Tramp," who is paying
a call at the Kmpire thia week, kept
the large audience of that playhouse in

a perfect uproar of laughter during the
entire performance at yeatcrday'a ma

tinee, and did such astonishing thing
witii hi legs and muscle that it seemed

for a while that he would tie himself
in an indefinitely hard knot. The
comedy has enough of the sterner nor-ro-

of life interwoven in ita four act
to furnish much heart interest, and the
fortune of littln Flf, portrayety by
Ilertine Farnsworth, are followed with

deep interest, both by nappy Jack and

by tha audience. The work of Virginia
Melville aa Delia Dooly, the trusty ser-

vant and friend in need atanda out at
the beat individual ahowing and was

fully appreciated by th. critical au-

dience. Her aong, "Mary Ann," met
with the entire approbation of the gal
lery, which beat time to the chorua in
most approved fashion. Clark Ross,
th. tramp, did aom. excellent dancing
and specialty work, and little Flo, under
hia training aa an u performer,
waa also entertaining in tongs and

spectaltiea.
The "Jolly American Tramp" prove

himself the friend and protector of a

child who ia at th. mercy of an un-

scrupulous stepfather. Her mother i

supposed to be dead until the detective
of the insurance company, which paid
the father large policy on her life,
uneartha th. fact that ahe is still living,
imprisoned on th. upper floor of the

family borne, and aucceeda in liberating
her and restoring her to her daughter,

i; Strictly Fresh

RANCH I
EGGS '

jji Two Dozen iji

ii; 65 cents

C. H.
The Leading

fraudulent policy, giving the stepfather
hia just desert, and winning the affec

tion of little Flo. All through tbe tragic
affair Happy Jack makea life worth liv

ing, keep everybody cheerful and hope

ful, and i able to protect hia little

protege in many waya. He ia there
at the finish, and from beginning to end

ha the audience with him.
Seat sale open tomorrow morning,

9 o'clock, at Uoeflcra.

Cooper'a Annual Clearanc Sal. Now

Going On. Don't Miaa It.

a PERSONAL MENTION.

If. E. Noble, of Tortland, is visiting
in the city for a brief time. 1

A. liuiucn of Seattle, waa a business

visitor in the city yesterday.
0. H. Belknap, of Chinook, wa m

town yesterday on business.

George A. Simpson, of Portland, ia in

the city thia week on business.

W. B. Young, of Chcnewith, waa a
business visitor in town yesterday.

X. Vl Coulter, of South Bend, was in

town for a business visit yesterday.
0. A. Rosendahl, a resident of Chinook

spent yesterday in town on business.

A. M. Brown arrived here yesterday
from Ciray' River to remain a few-day-

0. C. O'Hagcn, a resident of Ilwaco.

is spending few days with friends in

town.

George Sold, Jr., of Knappa, was in

town a short time yesterday on busi-

ness.

IL E. Wilson of Newport, is in town

this week attending to business in

terests.
Miss Silverman, of Skamokawa, visit

ed friends in the city yesterday for a

brief time. ,

H. V. Smith arrived in the city yes

terday for a short visit from his home

at llwaco.

Mis McDonough of PilUr Rock, spent
a short time with friends in th. city
yesterday.

B. F. Coffey arrived here yesterday
from hi home at Hammond to tran
sact important business.

G. L. Colwill went to llwaco yester
day to look after his lumbering and

property interest there.
Th. Salem press announces the pres

ence there on Christmas and since, of

Prdfssor J. V. Renter, principal of
Astoria'a Alderbrook achool.

Captain Fred Lewie, who left this

city for the Klondike country in 1898,

returned her. yesterday from Alaska

and ia now visiting bis mother. He tried
hard to make it in time for Christmas,
but is just aa welcoma.

Cooper's Annual Clearance Sal. Now

Going On. Don't His. It.

Any phase of hunger can be daintily
gratified at any hour of th. day or

night at the Palace Restaurant. The
kitchen and dining room service are of
th. positive beat Private dining rooms

for ladies. Oe call inspires regular cus

tom. Try it Commercial street, appo-

site Page building.

Hot drinks aad sandwkaea at Host- -

3 ft

5 8 Blank Boohs, Bill Files,x o

H 01

8 fnmicnij nnnc 8 Booh Keeping Material

of all kinds at
;!' good coods.
' mj aw wii a, a a .

V U9-1- J wen m Di. Atiorta, vrt. a
03000CO0XCKCO30000000000 1

vSvensoiVs Book iStore
Start the New Year

Right.
Fourteenth and

We sr. Kit agents ia Astoria for tat

Celebrated Stoves and flanges
By Trading With Astoria's Biggest

and Finest Furniture Store.

Cosunerdtl Street

Niagara Stov. Works of Bafiale, N. T,

1EX ZENITH AND TEX STAR

Every one guaranteed. Will lei yoa
stand or sit oa the ovea door If yo
wiaa. Prices reduced oa aO stoves sal
ranges till after tbe Holidays.

. J, Scull
470-47-1 CttMMEItCUL STSXST .

linear
For the Best See Us.

1

la.
1

far.recovering th money paid out on tbe


